agenda

1. Call to Order
2. Prayer and Pledge
3. Minutes
   A. Regular Board Meeting- September 13, 2011

4. Approval of Bills and Additional Bills
5. Reports  (5-7 Minutes each)
   A. Swearing-in of police officer-- Cody Smith

Standing Committee Reports:
   A. Utilities-FPU
   B. Fire Department
   C. Police Department
   D. Public Works Department
   E. Recreation Department
   F. Planning and Codes
   G. City Administrator’s Report

6. OLD BUSINESS:
   A. School Board Kiwanis Park Agreement
   B. School Board Capital Outlay Note budget approval

7. NEW BUSINESS:
   A. Lancaster Cabin repairs Low bid- – ($8,625)
   B. Striping William D. Jones (yellow/white- $1,600)
   C. Painting parking spaces on SQ ($1,600)
   D. Mayor to enter into contract in the acquisition of land
   E. Event approval to use City Streets
      o FBC Halloween party- “Trick or Trunk” closing Washington St one block
      o LCHS Home Coming Parade- 14 October- 1:30p

8. ADJOURNMENT